
Blues Plav FredericksburgCollegiansSaturday
ORANGE AND BLUE IS
BACK AT HARD WORK

Virginia's Squid starts in &arae*t Preparing
for Game yVith G cr«j tw... Jt aches and
Students Much imprc-sssd With Impiov.-t

irrnt Shown.
fSpecial to The Times-LUspa:«. U. 1

Charlottesvllle. Va.. November
Virginia's football eleven settle* down

to hard work to-day in preparation for
the annual battle with Oasrgetoa a,
ten days dibtunt. The squad *«« kept
on the field for twj hours, dartUHM
ending the practice.
The first scrlsnmaga of any conse¬

quent r since the Vaoderblltgame l;>st-.ii
Jor more than a half hour. Both reg¬
ulars nnd scrubs put much life into
their work, ami the players were com-
mended for their spit mild showing'
Three touchdowns were sc -red by the
varsity. Snaith, Landes und Iland >li>b
taking the ball across. The backs ex¬
hibited much hgl.t. arui the interfer¬
ence given the man with the oal! w:»s

the best seen at recent practice*. Sev¬
eral clever end runs were made by
Landes, Randolph and Maxson. while
Smith and Mayer ns::dv substantial
gains through the line.
The regulars Used up as tsUsap:

Gillette and McLonuld. ends; Wool-
folk and Kedus, takle*: Carter and
Jett, guards: Brunn, centre: KuhJolph.
quarter back: Landes ar.ü Mayer, iiuli
bscks: Smith, full bach. Later in tr-.e
afternoon Cook and Aeree wer" tran.--
ferred fiim t!ie scrub to the vanity.
The former succeeded Smith at full att,i
tue latter MajTnn.il :ir r:^ht half. Hoc«
put u>> a good article ad ball.
»'apta:n Todd. Uooeh. Maiden, I inlay

and Wood w^re :tl! In uniform to-day.
bat were kept out mt th.- MlImmaaii
Heynnd feeliua; quite s^re from th< stiff
l-attle with Vanderbllt, they are in

goo 1 condition uii'l will probably be
ba. k in tho Ha* ttp lu-nwriuvv. Maiden
played . bard ggSs* »¦ ¦*«».. iüc und
lb \»t >;aitc K'.tfi.

In Ik* Ptvliniiniry practice Aciec
and i¦ ii:l.t> BpeUI SOUM time III jJlacllC-
ina k-ck-oU» ai.«l puniing. ';li. former

«. tting drlri u.r kali f »r good
di&tunct-t. 1 ii.lay is nfl iK'Vlci ssfcatr
»livil it fuirifs to bjotlilg Ik* |i gtsktn.
and he ma1)' be given a ehe nee to show

Btl ability in tUS final gui.i> s of trie
schedule. The burJ« ii »f tfT fT*d thus
:a. t.i.s s« asoii has fallen on '"oocii,
and Ik- has Boggiited :.iins»lf \ .y ircd-
itub!>.
Uul-alyle fotball was the program

I «.- Jay. ail three of the touchdowns
baaaj made ma'tily <>ti HaM plaagtag.
Some B*S» plays will probal Ijr lie tried
out at an early dute, lioweve:. as the

ittack thus far tiiis teti-un :.a» not
.been very varied. The egp*riments j
uitii the forward jias.-< aga I n-1 Van-
derbill proved utter fa-lure*. . .id the
play eras taWaai r* sorted to.

Virginia supporter*5 are ho; ing for
dry weather Saturday week, i'ondt-
t.ons such us existed on OsorgetOWB
field last fall would sin!! defeat for
the Orange aad )'lu» w'.'.huui aii\ ques¬
tion, a wit aad tUpnery grldun .1 would
greatly handicap Virgln-a s ligi-» back-
field toesi. <1. .rgeii'V.-i. on tb« ctlier
sand would, be aaasiUcd.
studci t sJrtbtsslaaai far the gain* j

v. ah fJeergetows .« at big pitch, 1

.and 1 i-ig crated will aecempeny the
team to Washington. Virginia's -nances

la this eraetal battle are eagerly dis-
riisssJ an every side.

In the Wake of the Game
By GUS MALBERT

Just tea days from n;w the I'niy.r-
»ity of Virginia will have an oppor¬
tunity to square matters with the stu¬
dent liody. The defeat at the hands
of V. M. I., the poor showing made
by the football team In several of the
earlier games, even the loss to Vander-
bilt.all will be forgt'tten and forgiven
if Georgetown is conquered. Inci¬
dentally. In this game will vome the
tinal test of the efficacy of alumni
coaches.

Recent injuries to several players,
notably Petril and Hegart>. and tho
final disqualification of Rhelnerhlld
by the faculty at Georgetown will put
Coach Benis to some trouble without
question in order to put forth his best
toot In the Virginia game. Every
true sportsman will regret the injury
to Captain llegarty. He was one of
the Earnest men on the Blue and Gray
eleven, and plays one. of the best
tackles seen In the South. What sliifis
will be made have not been definitely
determined upon. At any rate, the
Charlottesville contingent has every
reason for renewed hope.
There can be no denying the fact

that the Orange and Blue has shown
marked improvement over early sea¬
son form. Gradually the men appear
to be hitting their stride. No game
has been scheduled for Saturday, and
none will be played, which may really
prove an advantage, for several of the
stars, including Captain Todd. RedBS
and Maiden, are still sore, from the
Vanderbilt game, and they will have
a complete rest.

Secret pr-jet'ee has been the rule at
Broad Street Bark, where the Spiders
are being worked out by Dunlop In
preparation for the game with Wil¬
liam and Mary Saturday. Naturally.
the Spiders believe they will win, and
just as naturally they should win. The
WilHamsburg m hool has done nothing
very impressive on the gridiron this
reason, not even when ccmparei to
Richmond College. A goodly crowd
w li! be on hand, as there will be no
orpcsitiOH/< The Datvsislls College
ad sfc slijna. Si Til 'fim.J Randolph-Micon, I
but that' game.will be In Ashland.

Of the games outside the State. those
between I'enr. and Michigan. Har¬
vard and Vanderbiit. and Carlisle
Indians against West Point, will be
th* most interesting. Especially will
Vans'y'a showing agafnst Harvard !>e
watched. At present Var.derldlt lea<i>«
every other eleven In the country. },mh
In t'ie number o* points scared atrainst
opposing teams'and the number of
points scored against the Commodores.

Th» big State game wil; be that be¬
tween V. P. I. and Washington rir 1
1-ee at Koar.^k-. The LenlngtOS
crowd fully expect.- tn take ti;e m-a*-
ure of tv.e Techs. *sr-«< ially in view
of the- game last Saturday, when the
Blacksb-rg; eleven was whipped bv the
Medical College of Virginia, literally
Infanta in football.

Aft«r Georgetown has be*n dispose i
.f some interesting copy WtV COWM
forth by way «.f the t'r.iversity of
Virginia No Question exists Kut th»t
the majority of both student* and
alumni ar» ir.xio s to change tl-.e
eaaching system, and are keer.rig qui-t
only until after th» hi* gam-. One
af the more prominent e; th» lor«|
alumr.i rr.»d«* tri* remark 'hat Virginia
was a milestone In athleti pr c:.<--
that athletics had been In ore ruf m
lavs; that the rut had become tradi¬
tional, and the a it 1. or. f le* were nn-

WfRlag to change the time-honored
system
The Cad»? a publication of tbe Vir-

KeDey-Springfield
HUF SED

CHEMI COMPANY.
9*9 L mUmm S«r-r-T . . R«»« >«i v.

ginia Military Institute, in a very
sportsmanlike editorial .some davs
since, struck the keynote of the feel-
ing throughout tlie state relative to
athletics at Virginia. The cadets did
Ml gloat over their victory, but. while
proud of the aehievemerit, depiored the
conditions which made such an
achievement possible, not that they did
not appreciate the honor which the
team won. They felt that Virginia
should be pre-eminent in athleti s. as
¦he is 'n other departments of the uni-
seraity, und that instead of allowing'
jealousies, pol'tlcs and at tlm< ¦ fra¬
ternity favoritism to interfere with
the nest Interest of the team*, every
man Fhoiild work shoulder to shoulder
to get out the best possible eleven
and not the best liked eleven.

Tt now develops that Floger Rreslia-
lum. deposed leader of the St. l.ouis
Nationals, has a civil contract which
stipulates that he must be paid wheth¬
er fired or not. whether he plays or
merely watches the game from the
irrandstand, and that upon this con¬
tract he will base a suit for damages.
With Breshahan and Fogel both seek¬
ing the buga' 00 f organized baseball
.the courts.will be finally caught up
with.

But what's the use. The election) is
over, and we may now justiy turn our
attention to the "real things of l'fe.
baseball, football, tennis, golfing and
kindred subects of interest.

Bowling
The Tim's-D'spstch team won two out ot

three games from" the Virginian team last
nl|rht ln the r»!sce Duckpin League an the
I'alace Alleys. The acorei:

Tlmes-Diopatrb.
l ; ; Tot»;.

Daw son .I*"' M:
I. Miller. *7 «i si ...7
Slrusliter .SJ Vs 7> 27«
Cbtcka .Sä il K» -S«
«-or! ton .IN let *: mc

Total» .4« an oj mm
Vlrrrbtianx.

1*3 Tatst.
Tucl.rr . SS 1«» tut m|
At-.rierion .1*4 »5»4

Mrvy .ski an
T.'l.. rt .1« 101 n 2«?

Totals .«7« 45S7 471 1.4*»
S'orer-. Moore, foul Junge. hSatSW; pin

j ile». lies» >v.
<;»m» t't-morrow rieht: Nur» fc-H-r M

Jcurr.ala: .

vtaoditcr of the Team*.
Played. Won Z.oat Pf.

A c«,. ( 4 2 ««7
I'.'a. -. f 4 s e,f7
Vlrsinlsni .< 3 s ,«.
¦.T't- L>i*pa:<-h, .« : 3 :a.

*.¦ *s L*a.1-r. I 1 r iO
.' urnals .J * a ary.

Kray.Jordan.
.Special to The Tirr.:-s-I>;spatca.j

Suffolk. V.l.. November s..One <>f
the brilliant events of the season was
t-.- veiling to-night at St. Paul's
P. K <"h'ir h of Miss Sue Goodwyn Jor¬
dan riaeehter of Mr* Virginia farv
Jo-i-ar, ..f st Lcul». Mo. and Harry
. ;ra> ..f Mr co n. N«-*> The altar de. -

¦ .rations st «t Paul's were while
». dies t Its ard 'err.s

I reced'r.ff the bridal p«rt*. the choir
rs ii-d alnaring a.* a professional "O.
Pi red Love." Mrs. t Tories L
llui-i-.'.t. t .'. c^n. rendered the
*...' -. r \ Ti.- »her« w-re I»r.
H r. Shleüa. of New y»rh City: A. S.

n.rg-- af g-tf'oik. Charles Cash-
- .» S f j*. tersbur.-.

fter the r > hera. entered the S I'SSIB-
a- i- '.« -'.J'li; a* follows: A.

t. i:..':<«. L }'reti»w Morisnd, John
;\r,--- t:.o~ ta mm i ..i sjfffH-.

.. >a in:: «r ivt. »«.,.:-, j t. v*n
. sf IVrtSSM >.. ¦ » Mar-

t \ <r P»t?.n «e.«t p:<w r
vj . . f r*'.-t- n : ,.. n ir>,

«. .* r- w v < ¦. .

Kew Ort»»!»«: X"H Jordan. Katharine
n- r l r- »'.-! rr.a-1- W...'t4w»r4. ef Hgjf
.'..Ik Hl«' Ksthx Pimms- staM of
»ww |.-.»»!. 4 :r» t-rij* TV-

with her hrotfcer-ln-'aw. j«hn
P. PlrreT. » **ve h»r it<t T^e
ftl ottB Ms b«wl BMJt. L*»i« M
.r nrer of TV»»h'.r.ston. T>. C. Wi« *

rrld* St »h. .Ttir
The melts wsjs r- id bv itM rsel

'f ?i ' . ' F « ¦. rr.- -

Mr »nd Mrs «iren Vft (.'""..IIiVIt
for . V'.r»be»r t > Tr<-.- w"V .¦<* »I
home in t.!l5f'!n. Net. a.'ter P.«ccf»»-
h«r 1

Amef>« the "-tt-'.f town r. .

M-« . ¦ Vt.ijr*v« m« %Ttm v I-
1«ur> Hi- r<» «f ft, r ra 1
ttld>y Pesrham of PeteTSh-waT. V a
n- H fjr-sr«-« .o* CHesier * C alTS
Virsleta r»ry j.>r' r. ,,» «« Lawta.
»nd the n«aj|af| ..f »h- bridal party

1« Part far «rs«»e*

rW-fT ,- »<»ne<»r V »--|t »f- «

VMS' f*» r*r«"r»|« < »p~* m% W ..

Inr,^ *.» *n»w w*'»t«»»f» .« sfer-rr«»-« »

spin. wi»h a '»r#i *t »<m--jtrrrv sn**s»
pun etat« tote r" *t *»t 'T>»4:t
Pk* .*» 4~-h>4 at the lossl mip psas fae s
¦e v.j a-' Th* tteawers -

GEORGE CARPENTIER

Premier boxer of France, who Is la
America to dtaplay hie flstle wares.

CarpeBtler has been successively the
title-holder la the baBtaaawelerht,
featherweight. Ilcratwela-ht. welter¬
weight and middleweight rlaxaes. and
Is still tnkfnit ob weight. Car*entl«-r
baa etsraMed his deaire to ««cht middle,
weicht ehanaplOBShlp anstehen with
Eddie McGoorty and Mike Gibbon».

GEORGEH.BROOKE
FOR PENN COACH

Red and Blue After Swarthmore
Football Director.Offer of

$10,000 Made.
Phi adelphia. p.».. November 6.Geo.

H. Brooar. coach of the Swarthmore
eleven, will be offered the position ol
head coach of the 1'niversity of Penn¬
sylvania foot 1 ail team f r Wt, and If
he cannot tm secured. Dr. Carl S. V.'jl-
iian.s .-. ill be asked to relieve the pres¬
ent situation of his altr.a mater.
Brooke has for years been one r-f th':

best coaches In Swarthmorf, and even

the .«mall matriculation at the Garn' t
. s:.- .T...r. h> has t-;rric<l out some

W jntlerf.il teams, and not infreqmt r.t:/
be iins placed such men as Hob >ia\-
wci:. Wilde Crowell and Fred Gels; on

»*¦..¦ AM-Am»rlfan teams. Brook. i«
an < :i :.s-. ivar.la athlete, an -AII-
An- :. a /d.-.y.r hlnise'f rtr.U one ol ti.e

.. kers the game has ev.-r

deve?oT»ed.
Bro.-'ke I« not only the type In all

ways 'i's'red. bJt he has alwavs prov-
1 t h-- was one of the- falt.tful.

i.ro. '.. »x st.-.tcd that h«- would not
<i< s. t .«rthmcre. hut it Is a*-retl^-

that S rcrttln *p\ r>1 >»¦ nr

f .¦ rantsRS, members of Itai-r-t
r- y .ins to put a pro'o.-i!i

I« -. k». 'hat he could hardly rtf*BM
It is t- -r !r.t»nt!on to r.iake

t- n'i football ('«»(.'l .ill
m< bit - -r known, and .v-..ii

Jl .' 1 Ne toe p»«r».
Pr t .' * TlWawts. producer of

; Ii-s « : ' ' ,r ¦ ron. lact eal. ¦¦.

r. -%f f.x.tba:: ..ell nrl 1 e

f :.ex: ..-.an lavited to tako th«»
...x '.. ::.:...:«. !r i*o,l and IV" p-. .¦

. «. . u i-vo of :.«» '.«*t Bed and
*;..::» ihrTetM t« fcer entire history
thai I ketpadJL of cetera*, Vwt it was

.. i- ilamsri k»»a r-raln that plotted the
-.. t - 1 -.

GMN IN MEMBERSHIP

Tl»« ylmrr Ti»« ¦- «.>.) r-m Roll.
, -..>.»;,' .¦.¦-rotiTT

, . r r.»--ir-f -T H't^-V-'
;W. , .-iti M.oH-n"^ ». --.». t>r.

-v a . *.'. '.
. ,'-«*»4 Mrf.t ¦.*¦¦¦*¦

.1 ft. -.r-a-lratKr* t»»<1
.* ».* .««.¦» t»rBi»*r» .»»".;.¦

i » »; ..>..*« *.¦»» a*,""**
.r» ~a f»» t_

r..-.««? th» ' o»«*-»»*» wa*i*« <»>.
«a<r r «*»r«a>r .»«. ft* **t»4 t« r-rm-nr-»
fur»iti~« mmS mtnuim. mm* r%mr uamtm »!¦¦
.r rniiM tMitfi of ¦ ¦¦l-it-w ¦»» IT D

[souths?;, of Norfolk, presides: of the con¬

ference, occupied the rhalr.
Hiss Kabis Ile^d. Oi Nashville. Tenc, edu-
¦:! ¦.:."'. S"rr 'my or rh" Wom.n's M..*sloa-

irjr fhmerll. spoke last nieht I<> a lar;-'> au-

dleaee on th« sabtr-ct, mTk* Resources or
(.,.<! Are Promised Only to Tl-.ooo Who Vn-
i'< ri»k« His Prosirarn." Miss Head also con-

'It:- te i two cl«i*<« on ml'ttion study ar.d
raetboda during the day.
Ar Important matter of business to come

>, fore the conference this morning will be
the ciucstlon cf union with the Women's
Mew Missionary Society of the same
oMtrch. These two or-tnnlzations constitute
llM onl;- lmpor:»nt woman's soo;»:ies of the
f nurrh. SSJi srtriim<'n's for an-1 arainst their
am»ig»m»iion wilt dou'itlcis be brought out
la full force this rn^rnlr.a
Rev. W. T. Joiing. D. D... pastor of Cen-

t«r:iry Methodist Clnweh. eSSStaeted the
inning icrv.'-e last nitfht. and Introduced
Vim Head to the S'idl-nrc.

ReftMe» ta Rajola Baad I.a.
Special to The Times-Dispatch.)

.Staunton. Va.. November .Judge
'lolt. of the Circuit Court, has re¬

vised to enjoin the issue of f,2:,<>.<>oo
::i bonds recently voted in South Iliver
»Istrict of Augusta County for good

ruadfc.

AUTO DEALERS 10
ADOPT CHARIER
A.- Ad;otirned m«-et)ng of the Ri- h-nonO"

Aa:->ntobiie Dealers' Aw-<"lit!«n will be held
a: the headquarters of Ihs KI<-hTn->i»4 Auto-
arsM c.ub In the Jefferson Ttotel t.-night,
at whl^li the charter r»ce»tiy gran'-d by
!??.> ''or;,or»|..n ''omnil»«!on tl: I» r.-*4 end
SdesM .! «nVer». s« pro»td-0 ir. tt»»

~-t»' »'..:.4 I. M Kowter Is now ;.r«»i
r <. ihr ergaal**:t'n. a->4 It Is pr»auta»4

that re wtH be elected to eu-eeed httaself.

Kahn's Special Sale
of OVERCOATS

SI5.M for O'Ooat» worth $M ¦> >

$M.m i<* ()'r«t» »orth tz5.no
$25.9*) for O'C.wm worth $15.00.
SM.**) lor nr.nf» worth $tO On.
f.M.M for O't«M» worth $50.00.
Auk for a "Kahn-(>iMrantced "

RAHVS OF RICHMOND.
No. 7IJ E. Broad Sc.

r*MOTOR GARS
Goreea Meter Co.

FREDERICKSBURG
WILL PLAY BLUES

Unable to Make Arrangements
for Virginia Game Soldiers

Look Elsewhere.
Unable to make satisfactory ar¬

rangements for a game with the Uni¬
versity of Virginia on Saturday, tit?
Blues wilt leave for Fredericksburg,
'where a same has been arranged with
the Fredericksburg Collegians, an
eleven composed of ex-college stars.
Frederlcksburg College defeated the
Blues last year, and the sold'ers are
looking for revenge. It Is probable
that the entire battalion will make
the trip, leaving at 12:01 o'clock and
returning the same night.

TWO CAROLINAS
CLASH SATURDAY

Tarheels and Palmetto Elevens
Being Groomed for Anticipated

Hard Struggle.
Chapel HUI. N. C, November (..The

Carolina football squad is bard at
work again in preparation for the
South Carolina game here Saturday.
The game last Saturday with George¬
town revealed much to the coaches,
and they are working to remedy the
defects made apparent In that contest.

While Carolina put up a splendid de¬
fensive game, there are still several
rough spots to be smoothed over.

Home wood, a substitute, who did such
brilliant work at right end in the

Georgetown game, will start the game
at that position next Saturday. He
now has an excellent chance to make
his place at right end permanent. Ex¬

cept for Homewood. the line-up will
remain unchanged. ,

"Big*' Abernathy, the old reliable
tackle, has not been In the best of

condition up to a few days ago owing
to a boll on bis leg. However, he is

rounding into form again, and should

do his best playing In the remaining

gamen His strength Is always a fac¬

tor In the line.
Head Coach Cartmell expresses him¬

self as being well satisfied with the

general physical condition of the team

at present. None of the team Is suf¬
fering from any serious effects of the

Georgeto n game.
The coming game with South Caro¬

lina is expected to be more hotly eon-

tested than those In the past. Hither¬
to the Tarheels have not had any trouble
in taking the scalps of the Palsietlo

boys. The score last year was 2J-S.
South Carolina has displayed unusual
strength so far this season, and will

come to Chapel Hill with a determina¬
tion to wipe out old scores.
The "dope" puts the two teams on a

fairly equal footing. Consequently,
a real fight is to be espected when
they clash. This will be the first game
on the local gridiron since the Btngham
game of three weeks ago. It will

likewise be the only remaining game
at home for this season.

AsTwVwAsSto M*9W AtMswmama*
Aleck Brest, colored, was arrested yester¬

day by officers of the Second District on a

warrant charging aaeanlt en Randan ayyatt
o.i November a

TT.« fallowlsa" narrtas* licenses were **-

su.-i yesterday from the cTerk'a office of the
Hl<i!iii Court- Henry T. Con sad Saat*

anevav; James XI. Donoboe end Eilen Hasel
*u rl tag. ._

! Jones Net Oaatty.
George Jones, indicted f-T boueebreshlag.

waa declar-d not irni:tr by the jnry at tfc*
Hustings coert yesterday morning.

Three Tears aar Tn» fl~
B«ttte Branch, entered, alias Mary Dtta-

encn. Indicted for the theft of a watet from

frrorfe Trier, colored, waa fecad rul'.'y aad
a«T»terree t* three years I» the oenlt -anlary

I . «terday by the Inf? of the Hnstlaga COBtt

Jehn BBsSSSa foand guliiy *f carhreakta*.
waa sentenced <. St« years' labor en tbe

;¦*¦!. roeda rentcrear by the Jury of the
Huitlne* Coert.

Rr'la Brwne. re.ores. Indicted for malictoae

wov.idln«. waa ronnd gsllty »f aaeaalt ans

battery yesterday *y tb* Jnry ef the Hast
sacs ( »»rt and erateneed to thirty *>ra as

.all.

r.,Vr, -V-rh UM.ltlllllH rtw nK«rwc f..

th. brenn« »f wti.inwr tr-ta *******- f"f
rm.i'T'j» f.»*. *»rrj
re "»ort 1« 19***r*4l

At a mectm» ef lb- ».¦* ^"IJ^^I!!!
tu>4 Tn-ll :». '.>...»».. ecw «trecMC- w«r-

.....»4 FVe-i c «i*:iNK*. J o Can-y *-
« 'i'e-rer Pr<ti4'»l WTltarJ MM tee*
tu- e»«<ra ef the arc hi rtceiaset eea-
4ftt>a .

Tb» .»»»r»4 «aralaff ef the
ftttttrar »T»»e«a f»» lac fearth ea«
t*a*r. WK. ertf» IMaT.aa 9mr t
mtr\tt4 taet reee the *araeane a*af» tmMmM*,
.>«>>.« aa I«iit.i that raar af

BOTH MED. SCHOOLS
LOOK FOR VICTORY

University College and Medical College of Vir¬
ginia ELch Clains Game to Be Played One

Week From Tc-Day.
I Coach Krebe. of the Medical College
of Virginia, and Coach Tyler, of tbo!
University College of Medicine, both
had their eleven* out yesterday after-1
noon and aent them through two hours I
of hard practice. Both elevens have
hard games scheduled for next Satur-
day, and with this end in view both I
aoachea drove their men extra hard
in order to be in prime condition. They
realize that but a few more days re-

main in which really hard work caTu
be done before the really big game
k) pulled, the game between the two
schools, scheduled for Broad Street
Park Thursday. November It.
The Medical College of Virginia

eleven confined practice to running
through signals for two hours, running
back kicks and punting, whereaa the
new college ran signals for a short
time and then went through a half
hour's scrimmage, in which the first
eleven had to extend itself In order to
force the scrubs back. The M. C. V.
Is scheduled for a scrimmage this ar-
ternoon. and Coach Krebs may make
some changes In his line-up as a re¬

sult.
The old school came out of the V.

P. I. »am« with but few injuries and
these of & minor «ort.with the execu¬

tion of Captain Eider, who sustained
a dislocation of the shoulder. This may
keep him out of'Maturdaya came, but
he should be back in the game before
the end of the season. "Mike" Foster,
who has been playing at left end. took

Captain Elder's place in the back flelit
In yesterday's practice, while Suther-
land and Kansome alternated at tba
end position.
The feature of yesterday s practice

at the University College of Medicine's
grounds wss the speed of the back
field men and the great work of Par¬
ker, the big ZOO-pu'Jnd tackle. Parker
has but few equals in his position,
and there is going to be some inter-
eating football pulled off when be and
Walker clash In the M. C. V'.-U. C. M.

game. Parker formerly starred at the.
University Of North Carolina.
The Medical College of Virginia Jour¬

neys to Wake Forest Friday night,
where they clash with the Baptists on

their home grounds. V. C M plays
Randolph-Macon baturday.

Street Committee Pails of

Quorum.May Have No
Power to Act.

TlM Council Committee on Streets

railed to consider delays in the con¬

struction of the new Mayo Undue, fail¬
ed of a quorum yesterday afternoon.
Contractor I. J. Sjrnlth was present with

his counsel. City Engineer Boiling was

present with several assistants, and

A. E Adamson beaded large delegation
'of South Itlchmond citizens. Impatient
at the slo*v progress of the bridge job.
Only Messrs. Gunst, Puller and Von-

derlehr. of the committee, appeared,
The committee adjourned to meet

this afternoon at 4.30 o'clock, and is

scheduled to meet to-night at 8 o'clock
tu hear argument on the pending light
and power franchise.
Members of the committee present

were of opinion that there is little or

nothing that tho committee can do In

regard to the delays on the bridge. The

contract, it was stated, makes the Oty

Engineer the sole arbitrator, and the

work must at all times proceed to his

satisfaction. it is known, however,
that the work is not proceeding to the

satisfaction of Mr. Boiling, and that

he has recently held several confer¬
ences with the contractor on the sub¬

ject, and may have a report to make
to the committee this afternoon. It

is understood that the Smith firm will

decline to give a supplemental bond,

guaranteeing the completion of the

work within a specified time as a con¬

dition of an extension of the time limit

by the Committee on Streets.

LECTURE A FEATURE
Fret McCaethlt* DeRvers Third of Series te

. Training School
The lecture last nicht ot Prof. W. J. sfc-

Glothlin. of LoulsvlTle. Ky . !o a large audi¬
ence In the Grace Street Bap-.'.si Chorch.
again prover] to be the moat attractive feat-
msaj o.* the training school for Sunday-school
workers »>»lrs he?d this week
Vre?, alcfi'irblte'a topic was "Abraham,

the Frl»n«i of God " He polnta out the more

BSssNM characteristics of the patriarch, and
told the atory In s msnnrr captivating tn

the large number of children In the aodl-
esc*. «

The attendance continued yesterday to go

b~yrnd the expectations ef Rev. Joseph T.
Watts, who 'baa the work In rharr/e More

than aa» people again heard the speakers.'
and this number would be Increased If the
elass-rooma furnished sufficient accommo¬
dations
Rev. T. Clsggett Skinner eonJtjcted the

devotional exercise*, with which the med¬
iae, opened yesterday aftersoea The ream-
lar «peaker». Inclndlna Sr. Watta Pro' E
P. Leareil and Miss A. E Williams, took
pert la the piearam.
This afternoon at I o'clock the devotional

service will be led by Rev. George W. Me-
Daniel. D. D. Mr. Watte will talk oa the
«dult de^rtment'e work, ghd Prof. Leave.;
win speak on the art or teaching. Prof.
McOI*thiln'a address to night will deal with
Isaac and hla yni The First Baptist, the
Calvary, the College View and the Barton
Hdgbte chnrcbea will have rharge or the!
loci been thia evening at 4 o'clock

IaJwred ha FnfL
In a fall from the top ef a freight ear

Wmerday v.fjriam MrCarakv eomred. of
never, an employe of the southern Railway.,
evffeied a badly wrenched back and had to

be takes to the Retreat far the Sick for
treatment Ambulance Serge** Hawkins re-

spot £*d to the call aad raadtrid emergency
ah! I

aMae er Setf-lasalili S We.s.
(Sperlai to The Time*-Dispatch.J

Staunton. Vs.. November i.Etnmet
TV hitmore, forty-two year* old. of Ciii-
cngo. wee la a flt ef despondency
shot himself through the temple In the
toilet room ef the Virginia Hotel last

night, died .* the night and his body
was taken te Ms oM home at Par-

j aas*us for burial.

Th» fsaeral ef Twswsaa Wnitnaa Pember-
?.*. who died early MnaSay morning. w%*

'oneccted yrwtereay aftn aaa* at t e'cloc*
frow the Serond Pi.briaris* CwSgaa by the
Rev. »min CVan. ff> D. and sttiadil by
a aotahle satbeing of me* aieminent ,*

bum. and SnaarMl dreien of Richmond.
UaTtuaaa and amalaras of tbo Uf* Inanranee
Campaatr *f Virginia. »f waten Mr. f»e.ti
t-» ame Brat In gnaHl*!. faflsaiS the
i«*> fa Wans areas rimoterr ** * grave

AMUSEMENTS.

plied by Henry \V Savage, pulled Int«
the Academy of Music last night for
the second time, and kept the audience
that gathered to meet It immensely
amused during its trio of some lw<>

hours and a halt.
Contrary to what we have learned,

to expect from Mr. Ravage's ottce». tho

presenting company la considerably
weaker than that which was sent to

us last season, and the farce does not

laugh its rollicking way to Ueno with,

the same smoothness, sparkle. aaid
snap that marked its journey before?
Charles Edward Wright, who waa

here a tew months ago with Richard)
Carle when "Jumpim; Jupiter' wag

Jumping down, does nut altogether hill
the huge vacancy left by the traasferrul
of Sydney Greentsreet, the genial,
though broken-hearted, "souse" of tho

former cast, and Georg« W. Day is

not as inherently comical as was Dan

Collycr. last year"s intimttable porter.
Galway Herbert is the same silly*
awss" Englishman, and William V.
Ktruux th« game grouchy bachelor)
both giving excellent performances,
but the bride and groom are bota far

from good, while the other smaller
parts are, for the most part, not par¬
ticularly well done. Dalive Btownelt
makes up the character of Ann in en¬

tirely too young a manner; Enid Gray

employs "baby talk" In the role of Mrs.

Temple, rather than that of a dear old
woman, and T. J. Dougherty is a bit

too much "the kind of man wh>

dosen't pull out the plug when ae 1%<*

washed his hands." <jn the other
hand. Christine Maier and Hasel Vour-

hees. as Mrs. Wellington and Mrs.
Whltoomb. respectively, are both very

handsome and quite effective enougn.
while Krank Manning is cxtrctn-ly
clever In the unpleasant character bit
of (he divorce lawyer,

Still. "Excuse Me" remains a better
and more laughable farce than even

"Seven Days,'' and, after the expe'l-
entes of the Liebler Company with tho
all-star cast In "Oliver Twist," and oC

Uw Fields with William Collier, thero
seems to be no particular reason why-
say of the producing managers should
send exceptionally good companies tu»

Richmond.they certainly have littln
to encourage them,

j "Oliver Twist." in particular, one otj
the most notable revivals of the de¬
cade, with an almost matchless cast,
including fous, of the foremost sctora
in America.giving a performance of
which the press and public have unit¬
ed In glowing economtume.played;
three times In "high-browed" Rich*
roond. and at none of the Performances»
were the receipts large enongh to pay
the expenses of that performance
So that the cry of Richmond.' Why*

don't we have gocd shows"".rather
amuses then* who are familiar with
theatrical conditions here, unless they
happen to own the theatre or the pro-«
doctiana.

W. Douglas Gordon.

SLtnüBemttttß

Aca.es-y, To-Day, Mat & Niffc
Henry W. Savage Offers

EXCUSE ME
A Pullman Festival In Three Sections.

BT RTJPPERT HUGHES
Prices: Matinee. 23c to fi 00 Night,

_sec to U.M._

FOCHT BIJOU lwssZ
BEST SEATS, ff CSNTS.

The Most Popular Musical Comedy
Success in Theatrical History.

..HAPPY HOOLIGAN"
Fifty Million People Have Seen ana)

Laughed at "Happy "

Neat Wei*. The Ctrl to the Test"

Assisted by FRANK fsl FORGK,

Pisa 1st. and OCT1A CAJSTXI. 'Cellist.

Monday,November
11th,

City Auditorium
Pr»atatad by Mrs Mary Pace Grocer,
Scale of prices.

ea sash a* The easier Co*».

Superior
«?5Sast ts*sa4rs^bs*tsr5gasui


